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Storytelling, Emotions, Brand Building
Following two years of intensive printed media
communications, CENTURY 21 has shifted its strategy for
2017 to digital and audiovisual communication in order to
reach a wider audience. One of the first steps towards this
has been a new 30-second TV commercial which is currently
airing on local TV stations.

The commercial starts with a little girl playing, envisioning
herself owning a house, and then smoothly transitions into
the future, where the little girl, now a young woman, has
just purchased an apartment with her partner. The uplifting
vibe of the commercial has a clear message for the Maltese
public. CENTURY 21 is your go-to brand if
you want to achieve your dream and buy
your ideal home.

Drilling Deep Before Rising High
With its ever growing fleet of massive machinery, Faceworks
has now entered the local mega projects sector. After
having completed the excavation works for the forthcoming
Hyundai and Fiat showroom, Faceworks is currently as busy
as a beaver with excavation works in various areas around
Malta, including a prominent site in Paceville.
Works at the Mercury House will prepare grounds for the
twin towers, designed by Zaha Hadid Architects. The twin
towers are to include a boutique hotel as well as commercial
and residential units. With an above-ground area of
70,000 m2, this is certainly the most ambitious project that
Faceworks has ever embarked on; proof that hard work
pays off and that our excavation and demolition company is
deservingly being noticed for its good-quality service. After
just 8 years in the industry, Faceworks has already set high
standards, and is now determined to keep on surpassing its
own achievements.
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Many Hands, One Chain: the Team at

Fahrenheit’s trucks and trailers,
and Fruitland’s fruit and
vegetables might be everywhere
in sight, but this is all thanks to
a team of skilled drivers and
maintenance personnel who
tirelessly work together in a
spirit of fraternity. This unity is
certainly clear once on site. This
serene atmosphere guides several
workers and their manager, Pierre,
who, together with his assistant
Saviour, is considered by all to be
just like another member of this
highly capable team. He leads
his people in a very professional
manner; definitely resulting in a
one-for-all, all-for-one attitude.

Carmel Falzon,

Warehouse & Delivery Person - 2 years

"Hawnhekk dejjem naħdmu flimkien.
Pereżempju jekk illum ma nkunx
nista’ nerfa’ ħadida, dejjem ħa nsib lil
min jgħinni".
Here we always work together. Say, if you
can’t lift a metal rod at times, someone will
always be there to give you a helping hand.

Ikechukwu Igwemeke,

Warehouse labourer - 2 years, 3 mths

"Dan l-ewwel xogħol tiegħi, u
qiegħed għal qalbi ħafna. Ir-raġuni hi
għax kull meta xi ħadd ikollu xi ħaġa
fuq moħħu, dejjem ikunu jridu jafu
kif jistgħu jgħinu. ".
This is my first job ever, and I’m happy here;
if I’m ever unhappy, the management team
would want to know what’s wrong right
away.

Clive Portelli,

Warehouse & Delivery
Person - 2 years 4 months

"Hawnhekk jieħdu ħsiebna. Li
jħalluna nindukraw u nieħdu
ħsieb it-trakkijiet daqslikieku
kienu tagħna diġà biżżejjed".
We’re empowered here. We’re allowed
to care for the vehicles as if they were
ours.
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m at the Warehouse (Part two)

Stephen Galea,

Warehouse & Delivery Person - 2 years

"Pierre, dak li jmexxina, dejjem iġib
ruħu bħalna. Hu wieħed minna".
Pierre, our warehouse manager,
is always by our side.

Salvatore Xerri,

Warehouse Assistant Manager - 2 months

"Ix-xogħol ma jaqtax u kulħadd dejjem
impenjat, speċjalment meta tasal xi
konsenja u kulħadd jedha jgħin 'il xulxin".
We’re always very busy, especially during
deliveries, when everyone is working together.

Pierre Schembri,

Warehouse Logistics Distribution
Manager - 8.5 years

"Tlaqt minn kok biex niġi hawn. Bnejt it-tim
tiegħi, u naf tajjeb kull wieħed minnhom
xi jħobb jagħmel. Ma tgħaddili qatt minn
rasi nagħti xi biċċa xogħol lil xi ħadd li naf
li mhuwiex se jieħu gost jagħmilha. Hekk
ilkoll niġbdu ħabel wieħed.".
I left the catering industry for this. I’ve built my own
team here, and I know the strengths of each and
every one of them. I would not dare assign a role
to someone I know would not do the job from the
heart. We’re all like links on a chain here.

Ronnie Spiteri,

Duncan Ciappara,

Gary Muscat,

Warehouse & Delivery Person - 2 years

Warehouse & Delivery Person - 2 years

Warehouse & Delivery Person - 7 months

"Din id-dinja tiegħi. Hawnhekk
kollox tajjeb nara".

"Il-kumpanija hija waħda serja".

"Dil-kumpanija dejjem tagħtini raġuni għal
xiex għandi nħares 'il quddiem. Dawk li
jmexxu dejjem issibhom, u kull meta jkun
hemm bżonn mhux se jiddejqu jiġu hawnhekk
biex jagħtu daqqa t’id, maltemp u mhux".

This is my world.
Everything is great here.

It’s an extremely serious company,

I am always looking forward to something new with
this company, such as going overland. Our bosses are
reachable all the time. Take stormy days for instance.
They won’t mind coming down here to help us out.
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Human
Resources
Notice Board
Clayton Bezzina
Ronald Camilleri
Desimir Manov
Milan Vukas
Bernard Vella
Magdalena Velkovska
Mark Briffa
Kurt Borg
Amanda Gail Galea
Cleaven Fenech
Roberto Mifsud Degiorgio
Vladimir Stivala
Emanuel Dorel Boboc

Birthdays
in March
1st
3rd
6th
7th
10th
11th
11th
15th
15th
16th
19th
23rd
31st
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Harley-Davidson
Malta attends CRT
Event in Seville
Harley-Davidson Malta showroom sales associate William
Attard McCarthy has just returned from the Competitive Ride
Training event in Seville, Spain organised by Harley-Davidson®.
This event was organised to provide H-D sales staff with hands
on experience of the new features on the 2017 MilwaukeeEight Touring bikes, as well as to compare them with other
same-segment models from other manufacturers such as
Indian, Triumph, Honda and BMW. The 300km stretch of road
was carefully selected to include all road conditions such as
straights, bends, twisty lanes, paved village roads and also
a dead-slow ride through a Safari Park, so that participants
could truly experience the feel of different models. This
experience ultimately aids H-D sales staff to help customers
choose the model that best suits their needs.

Recruits in February 2017

Dale Galea

Paul James Lewis

Fahrenheit Freight
Forwarders Co. Ltd.

Focused Knowledge Ltd.

Yard Labourer

Creative and Commercial
Team Leader

Michael Curmi

Josef Farrugia

Property Consultant

Driver & Excavator Operator

Coldwell Banker

Faceworks Ltd.
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